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ABOUT AUTISM…Claudette Bardwil spoke on September 16 at the Westfield
Rotary Club meeting. Ms. Bardwil heads an organization that provides programs
for Autistic children and their families. Pictured, from left to right, are: Sherry
Cronin, Downtown Westfield Corporation director; Naomi McElynn, director of
the Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce; Christine Gee-Lowrey, Adrienne
Robertiello, Ms. Bardwil of Autism Family Tours and Mark Swingle of the
Westfield Rotary.
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Freeholders to Fund $2 Mil.
For Child-Advocacy Center

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

ELIZABETH – The Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders will
vote tonight to provide $2 million
towards the construction of a new
child-advocacy center for the county
prosecutor’s office.

The resolution follows last month’s
presentation by the prosecutor’s of-
fice that the county has outgrown the
current center, located at 123
Westfield Avenue in Elizabeth, and
that the house is in disrepair. The
advocacy center handles 500 child
abuse cases per year ranging from
physical to sexual abuse.

County Manager George Devanney
said the board’s expected action to-
night would help the efforts of Friends
of the Child Advocacy Center of
Union County, a 501c3 non-profit
group created to raise the $4.5 mil-
lion needed to build the 11,000-
square-foot center. The prosecutor’s
office has received another $500,000
in a grant for the project.

In other business, acting Public
Safety Director Richard Childs an-
nounced that the county has received
$1.4 million in a grant from the state’s
Homeland Security and Preparedness
Program. Mr. Childs told the board
that the money represents a “substan-
tial increase” over last year’s funding
of $937,638.

The money is part of $22.2 million
in federal Homeland Security grant
money awarded to the state and dis-
tributed to all 21 counties in the state.
The state’s portion represents a $2.9
million or 15 percent increase over last
year, according to state-issued press
release. Union County received the
sixth highest amount in New Jersey.

Selena Carroll, domestic manage-
ment planner in the county’s Office
of Emergency Management, said 10
percent, or $140,625, of the grant
would be utilized for school safety
programs throughout the county.
Other equipment purchases include
an explosives detection device, fire
search and rescue training equipment,
an on-scene fingerprint identification
system to be housed in the county
sheriff’s department but available to
local police departments and an evi-
dence storage device. Also included
will be radio upgrades for the Special
Weapons and Tactics (SWAT) and
Union County Emergency Response
Team (UCERT). The purchase of au-
tomatic license plate readers for criti-
cal infrastructure in the county will
also be funded through the grant.

The freeholders also considered a

$777,383 contract to Bloomfield-
based J.A. Alexander, Inc. to provide
labor and materials for improvements
to Surprise Lake in the Watchung
Reservation. Joseph Graziano, direc-
tor of engineering and public works
and facilities, said the company would
provide an “environmentally
friendly” way to remove erosion that
has developed around the lake. The
lake was dredged as part of the
county’s 1999 capital budget.

The board also reviewed a resolu-
tion for the county to utilize the
Cranford Police Department’s coop-
erative system to purchase police
equipment. Elizabeth Genievich, di-
rector of administrative services, said
Cranford has the only cooperative
police equipment-purchasing pro-
gram in the county.

The freeholders will vote tonight on
the second reading, following a public
hearing, on a $33.4-million bond ordi-
nance to fund the county’s 2008 capi-
tal budget. Among the projects to be
funded are the installation of a nurse
call system and wall guards for resi-
dent/patient rooms at Runnells Spe-
cialized Hospital, reconstruction of
the Springfield firearms range for the
county sheriff’s office, and the preser-
vation of index books records in the
Union County Clerk’s Office.

Also included are fire safety reno-
vations and upgrades at the county
courthouse, restoration of Masker’s
Barn and installation of interpretive
exhibits and signage for the visitors
center at the Deserted Village of
Feltville in the Watchung Reservation
and installation of athletic field light-
ing at Nomahegan Park in Cranford.

Slow-roasted tomatoes.   

Not a minor detail.

All tomatoes are not created equal. So
when we created our new Tomato &
Mozzarella Panini we slow-roasted a
special variety to bring out its natural
sweetness. To complement the roasted
tomatoes, we chose fresh mozzarella,

all-natural sun-dried tomato pesto, fresh
basil and freshly baked Ciabatta. Then we
grill it so the flavors meld perfectly. You
can savor it by itself or pair it with our
Creamy Tomato Soup topped with Asiago
cheese croutons as part of You Pick Two.®
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Lawmaker to Hold
Meeting on COAH Regs

AREA — District 21 legislators,
Sen. Tom Kean, Jr., Asm.  Eric Munoz,
and Asm. Jon Bramnick, will hold a
Town Hall meeting Thursday, Octo-
ber 16, to discuss what the impact and
implementation of the new fair share
housing requirements promulgated by
the Council on Affordable Housing
(COAH) means to local communi-
ties. The meeting will be held in the
council chambers of Summit City Hall,
512 Springfield Avenue f rom 7 p.m. to
8:30 p.m.

An expert panel willl provide in-
formation and answer questions. The
event is open to elected and munici-
pal officials, zoning and planning
board members and the public. To
RSVP, e-mail SenKean@njleg.org or
call (908) 232-3673.

Zoning Bd. of Adjustment
Approves Two Variances

By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS — The zoning
board of adjustment approved two
variances at its meeting last week.

Charles and Nina Anastasiou were
given permission to build a one-story
addition to their home at 14
Brandywine Court that would include
an expansion of their dining room. A
front-yard setback variance was re-
quired because the front of the addi-
tion would be slightly more than 57
feet and a local ordinance requires a
60-foot setback.

Board member Chris Abeel termed
the application “a de minimis request”
that is “going to do nothing but en-
hance the house and the rest of the
neighborhood.”

Penni-Jade Green was given per-
mission to construct an addition and

a deck at the rear of her home at
1195 Washington Avenue. Ms.
Green’s application was pending
before the board for several months
while she consulted with township
legal officials and the township
council about some encroachment
issues since the rear of her home
abuts Kramer Manor Park. The plans
for the proposed deck were revised
and now call for it to be two feet off
the ground instead of the originally
proposed six feet.

In what may have been a first for the
zoning board, informal testimony was
heard from Ms. Green’s contractor,
who, due to illness, spoke via Ms.
Green’s cell phone to provide infor-
mation about the deck’s specifica-
tions.

The board’s next meeting will be on
November 6.

Asm. Green Speaks on
Home Foreclosures

PLAINFIELD – Assemblyman
Jerry Green (LD-22, Plainfield) re-
leased the following statement Tues-
day on the Assembly Housing and
Local Government Committee’s
Monday hearing on the ongoing home
mortgage and foreclosure crisis.

The hearing was held with the As-
sembly Financial Institutions and In-
surance Committee as part of a day-
long emphasis on the economy. Mr.
Green is the housing panel’s chair-
man:

“We already knew the American
dream was being put at risk for many
of our families through unscrupulous
lending and subprime loans, but
Monday’s hearing clearly shows the
state needs to set the table and em-
ploy a full court press to help our
struggling homeowners.

“Statistics show home foreclosures
in New Jersey rising from 23,000 two
years ago to nearly 35,000 last year.
But even more disconcerting is that

the state may see 50,000 foreclosures
this year.

“That’s more than 100,000 New Jer-
sey families who will have suddenly
found themselves unable to put a roof
over their heads and to sleep soundly
knowing they have a home for their
children.Clearly we are limited in what
we can do as a state, but Monday’s
hearing shows we are ready to help.

“Seven bills combating foreclosures
and questionable lending practices
were advanced by various Assembly
committees. These bills do everything
from giving homeowners time to ne-
gotiate better terms to imposing tough
new requirements for foreclosure con-
sultants to requiring mortgage lend-
ers to maintain vacant homes to en-
sure we have vibrant neighborhoods.

“Answers aren’t easily found, but
we are striving to find them as we
continue working to keep the Ameri-
can dream alive for so many New
Jerseyans.”

Campaign Release: Leonard Lance for Congress

 ‘I Did Benefit From Sludge Fund’
Seventh District Republican Con-

gressional candidate, State Senator
Leonard Lance, reassured voters that
he did not benefit from a secret slush
fund that gave key legislative leaders
sole discretion over millions of tax-
payer dollars in state money. Mr.
Lance pledged to investigate the
matter and urged his opponent,
Democratic Assemblywoman Linda
Stender, to come clean on the re-
ported fund that “seemingly benefited
only Trenton Democrats.”

“I have long sought answers from
Democratic leaders in Trenton on
this issue. Time and again my re-
quests were turned down. Now only
through court testimony do we learn
that a grant program existed that
awarded pork to favored Trenton law-
makers. New Jersey’s taxpayers have
the right to know who benefited from
this secret slush fund that seemingly
only benefited Trenton Democrats,”
Mr. Lance said.

According to a number of news
reports, the Property Tax Assistance
and Community Development grant

program was established months af-
ter the Democratic majority took con-
trol of state government in 2004. The
program, called the “MAC” in refer-
ence to its likeness “to act like an
ATM by dispensing tax money to
lawmakers so they could boost fa-
vored projects” and provided $128
million over two years for the grants.
Gov. Jon Corzine blocked $26 mil-
lion of the spending once he took
office in 2006.

Mr. Lance said he did not benefit
from the grant program and recently
called on the Department of the Trea-
sury to release the list of projects that
received funding from the controver-
sial state grant program. He called on
his opponent to do the same.

 “I call on Assemblywoman Stender
to come clean and reassure the voters
that she too did not benefit from the
so-called ‘MAC’ account, and join
me in demanding full disclosure. We
must hold our elected officials ac-
countable,” Mr. Lance concluded.

WF to Offer Free
Parking Oct. 18-19

WESTFIELD — The Town of
Westfield will allow free parking at
all on-street meters and in two-hour
and four-hour parking lots on Satur-
day and Sunday, October 18 and 19 as
part of an effort to encourage shop-
pers and patrons to enjoy early holi-
day shopping and dining.

Bags will be placed over parking
meters and pay stations on the evening
of October 17.


